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It consisted of praise for
Tony's speech was straightfon'uard and even sycophantic'
his legrslarro"å, of the Attornãy-General's term ln office t<,, date - specifrcalia
".,"*
rose' Again she was
lo;l hr";d"ri"rstrarion ,.ri hi, ¡rrdicial appointments' Then Mary
to refer co her
sexist
that it-would be
,boot t i.r" months pregnant ",,ä, b"t foi ih" f"tt
pantsuit'
.i"ìfr"n. I woold teìl yãu that she was wearing a magmficent whice maternity particuadministration'
il;î;ä; uv "rá.u"g the Attorney-Genera* legislation andshe was coming to his
rl liberries. She then told us that
brir;";il';;-;i:t
were conservaenr.rointrnents. The room was deathly silent' Most of his appointments
í.." present. The unthinkable, criticism of recent
Br,

...y.å';".il "f;h.
"rd -"ny
appointmens, appeared to be âbout to occur'
Mar-v then proceeded to

inform the gthering that

she had checked all his appotnt-

his appointments a{ ha$ a $nel9
their schooling but it
characteristic. It wâs not theìr religion, their polincs or
it
future appoint"å*o'
; r;;ri"ú to appârent thât. one should be able to use to predict
rn"*- Sft" pr:"r"a "tta rgat" *t room wâs frlled with breathless anticipation'
rose to his feet'
At this point, Justice Ray Reynolds of the NSW Supreme Court
this rubbish"
'rt¡t Cft"lr-""', úe said loudly, 'ído "o'p'opote to listen to âny more of
So speaking, he conspicuousþ walked out'
dumbfounded'
Mary paused. For perhaps the only time in her life she appeared
encore? I ask you
30 secondi she iaid' 'Aftei that, what can one do for an
¿ft",
"tootthe health of the .,\ttorney-General'' The speech was over; its secret

i; wh;;w; in"t .t'""t had ievealed-that

^";;

; drtrk

unrevealed.
seats' a group ofus approached
Needless to say, as soon as peopie started leaving-their

a completeþ
int"rrágat"d h", ibo,tt the undisclosed characteristic' It was
sense of humour' In relainnocent mild feminist cornment and revealed Mary's impish
appointee's father
one of the appointments, Who! Who had idenriûed çhe
aion qo
."r" *r. the mãiher identified. 'presumably', she had been going to say, !o
b;; in ".r"ry
one needs to be
".
be eligrble for appointment to judiciai ofice under this Attorney

fturv

-¿

motherless'.

herself to be silenced One
was a shame that on this one occæion, Mary allowed
of the
¿."* one's own conclusions about the merits or otherwise of the conduct
"r"
other pardes involved.

It

IN MEMORY OF DENYS NEEDHAM

llt'lt Nrronnus
The writing of this

essay comes

;@t'
5.

with mixed emotiors' in n<) small way due to the variety
I am my father's daughter' former Associate'

ro the
Jane Needham was âdmitred

NSW B¿r in 1990 after complering âBA in.Linguistics "tU Y'"i."::l
Ìaw ar UTS and
Wales and he¡ LLB (Honi) ac UTS She hx taughr

t"-gfirf., ,, tfr. uoi rosity of Ne'" iooth

currentþ practises
years

l" p.ot"", lqÇ ""a "àti¡*'"iiut

while srudying law.
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law' She wo¡ked as he¡ fathe¡'s Associare for foür
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MËRE MOLTTHPIECE: SERVAMS OF

ALI- YEI OF NONE

profesional colleague and, now, biographer. This essay will, necessarily,
involve some
mixing of those roles.
The biographical det¿ s are eæ y æcertained. George Denys Needham
wæ born in
Brisbane- on 7 April 191.9, the youngesr son of Cãnon
Stafford N""aÀä,
John
described on the birth cerrificate as ,Clerk in Holy Orders'. i" ,
Uiogr"pfrlà-'-Jä
the establishment of the canon JS Needham Memoriar Librar¡f l's r"trr", -',;ä
described æ 'an outstanding preacher with a singre-hearted enthusiæm
for the ;.1;
espoused and an abundant serxe of humour. Hã was gifted
wich ,¿-r"irtoti"t"uitî
of the highest order'. It is tempting to think that thoie qualiries, drh;;gh
; ; ;,T.i
more restrarned^way, were.passed from the father to the són. He grew
up"in W.r;;;;
3ld .mo_ved ro carringford, evenrualry spending the læt 23 years of his rife in Durar.
H4vrng lived most of his life in the westÈrtr sub--.rrbs *as so unosual
ø. r¡"fu" th"t r'.
was included in a local HalI of Fame.
He attended Canberra Grammar and The Kings School, and obtained a BA
at Syd_
ney unirersity in 1,942, and LLB with first class ño.rou.s in 1949, tt"-rrg

waiting to be returned from Balikpappan
*: r::t_.: while
He was_

at the end ãf "orrr.o..rlJa
rn" S..àr.ã
in New Guinea anã

a gunner in the AIF and ,"*,
service
:Øorld Yaj
".tii" having
Borneo. He, unusually, reverted ro dodgy tactics to enlisc;

nocorioudt;;;;ö

1sh1 t9 managed to memorJse.the_ãyesight test by the thiid actempt;å ñäá
During his service, parcicularly in New Guinea, hé often had .".rr.',o
."gå; rh^
desc.ent into infamy. When, at a rugby match after a minute,s
silence was obrãrv.d ã
p* ú. 5-0¡h ayiversary of the end of the Second.w'orrd war, I
hiã*rr"itl
had been doing 50 y_ears ago, he replied: ,I was coruidering all
"rrca
rhe women I ."dJ il;;
asked to rr:rrry me before the war, since ma¡ried
gãt
prioriry
in beirrg ,hipf"ã
-".,
home'.

on going to the Bar, he lectured in law and there met my mother, Anne cunning-harrl
then a.

law srudent (and laær a solicitor). In his swearing_in speech, h. m.ã"
reGrence to his mentors of his earþ years, beingJohn Holmes, Àn
fËrrigan (his mæ_
ter) and Geoffiey sluc\ey, the rwo læt-mention"eá being corleagues
in theäd òrr¡ø",
chambers. F¡om the first rwo he gained his love of coixtitutiãnd raw
a.rd eqrrity, rt.
rwo fields in which he made his professional name. He æsisted Stuckey
in tt.ir.p"._
tion of the annotated edition of the conveyancing Act, a mo¡e mod.ern edition
of
which, I can say with feeling, is sadly mised.-He s¡ã in his swearing_in
speech:
had told [Stuckey] that he could have an assisrânt who could be oEè¡ed
tli -n{listras
4100' Thrs appeared to be an enormous sum for such a trifling ask. Three years rater I
became entitled to payment .... It
T one ofledthetostrokes of gãod fo.too. ii -y.r....
that the appearance of the book mrstakenly
the ass.lmlrion in the right quarters
that the learning encased within rhose coven w,. atrributable
,. 3ã.Ç t'ri
also to me.
"o, "r,rf

H" yo, of course, being far too modest._It rs fai¡ to say that a decision of NeedhamJ
.is usually
t'ken

as being persuasive. I have had the interesting experience
&om time tá
time of arguing thar a decision of NeedhamJ is correct; or, åore interestingry
scill, that
rt is not. Luckily for fàmìly honour, the former is far eæier to argue
and far-more oÍten
upheld.
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'\d/encworth Chambers opened for business' he was one of the founding
n*-g.tt"-b"rs on the i2th floor' He stayed the'Ï"til 1ú:
the black-and1g74."r tm remrnded when I visit that building today rhat
á"¿"""-ce, and the terri$ring view down the lightwell' are some of my earli-

, Wh.n

i;;;,

tl""":t:it l"

ä;;ãil

h

äiïi"

I

of my f"tho's û"" children mrlt have.be^e¡r, I now realise'
of chamben and of his staft-' but they
Ì,retrrded v¡ith terror bY both hi, f"[o* -"-bers
r"i"", á"" any hint to us at rhe dme._orher -:-.b.1' of those.*-llï i::11,1_'Ï
;;#;;; ;h¿ ;;sri;. E,idav rught drinls, which I gather were rather more liveþ

åi--"ã"ti* itteïsits

lì
ìs

€

v

occasions than our own trips

:r

to chambers'

:, He took silk rn 1967 and his pradice in consritucional law flourished, with appearhis

d

ofnaming
in the erl,y Council and before the High Court' He had a practice
Conwhich enabled him to buy them; it was only when I was studying
ä*
"ti..rr", at universicy that I realised that 'Hughie" a long-gone Holdên' was a
il;;;Ji"*
by-product oî Hughæ u Vale (1954) 93 CLR 1'
'anèes

t.

:'

'tl:1.

ñ;,
i¿t:r

Fì,
',:i.
'.:i;.

Vice-President and PresHe served the Bar on its Council for many years, and was a
short duration'
i¿"* tt" fSZa) Hè was always reticent about his presidenry due to its who
wished to
*d th.r, resisted the charms of David Bennett QC when President'
rnenf,"å ft oa"gopfo in the boardroom of all former presidens' As Bennett QC in
reduced to subterfuge
,ião.å ir, ,ñ. ËUogy at the memorial service, he and I were
boardfr*t"g ø-ifv pñåtogoptt photocopied, and thul my. father appears on the formal
"
to the more
room wall in evening dr"rr, ,-iling ïappily, in relaxed contrast
portrais of the other presidents'o
at the fareweil of the Chief
As Vice-President of the tsar, in 1'972, he gave a speech
in words which could
Iud.se in Eouiw. Mr Iustice Mclelland, and pìarsed his Honour
iqírUv n*å bÉen prophetic for his own time on the Bench:
at the Bar wete eviThe attributes which had built for your Honour such a reputation
became complete
dent in the conduct of the Coit. Pomposiry sham, humbug
was just not
Honour
your
outsiders. Some people are impatient with such pretences to know
came
to th.r.í t.t time thåse ùho practised in your Honour's Court
Despite the speed with which
"..",ribt.
thât what was to be debated was tlie håart of the matter.
never
yo* ffot o*t ".o-.n and legal irstinct laid bare the real problem in a cæe' I have
inferiors
as
were
treated
"
itto*r, *y occasion in whiJh those of slower perception
if
the
that'
justice'
recognising
and
fairnes
of
sense
a
unique
ffr. U* ** applied with
1aw was entirely intraruigent, it had to be accepted'
of Law Reporting'
He also worked activeþ with thé New South \Vales Council
-and
had a number ofpet
He
brought his carefirl and scrupulous approach to th¿t endeavour'
he
p".";r, ,lf, æ the decline in or" åi ,h" honoriûc 'Mr' in judicial ti_des. Jn 1.977 to
'*-r" ,o the editor of the New South'\Vales Law Reports in rypical acerbic sry.le
."-pl"- "U""r,l'e use of the phræe'æ he tlel yas':
Ltd
tio.rif thor" words into a judgment oflns (IJoyd u NSW Mutual Rea[ I:state þund
(1977) t NSWLR 33 ât 37). FIe vûote:

AllÎt-n:*",*":: tl:.li::;

6.

See the photograph

ofNeedham QC in the illustracions to this book
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' ' ' I am led to assume that (the insertion of 'as he then was') accords with
editorial policy. Is ic so? Ifso, I pray for exempdon Êom the necessity olsufferirrg
thi, ex..esc.nåe. I
try to write good coherenc English without srylistic defects.

My objections to the

use of this phrase âre ÍLmy. First, it is meaningless ...
Secondly.
reading a New South V/ales Law Repoit knows
Thirdly. ir js irrelevant.._

u^y.oþll

fr-!r-"-lt"o"r
becâme l)xon CJ .

it

is

*"t Oio.rj

hope yoy will agree that the add.ition of 'as he then was' sufi-ers
from an these faìrings,
but even ifyou disagree, could you recognise me as a conscientious
objector?
.I

on

w\h

his elevation to the Bench
met by a torrent ofletters of congratuladon, pleasure, and surp-rise that it took sorys
rong
he immediately settled in îo his
cnambers rn Macquarie Street and bis new court, now
the upper level of the Hyde
Park Barracks restâuranr. He had chambers in tfie present
snp."-"
b"üdr;;;;
Level 7, and his idiosyncratic morning teas ofcheeè and
biscuia in his room overlooking the park are recalled fondly by many counsel.

-

-

c.".t

He took an interest in law reform. In particurar, during his eight years
ofconducting
the company list, he Formed the view that:
tir,ne
fe
!s come., -rn r-ny opinion,
ume thar the considerable
beneûts

to abolish proprierary companies; that is, I think it

is

oflimited liabiJity should be reserved for those enter_
prises which, by virtue of their size and public srpio.t,
need tiror. ¡.rr.ns ì., o.¿..-to
.aise sufiìcient capital ._. To allow singlè traden, -tax
dodgers and .orrr_...irÌ ;;;
those benefirs has, I think, been clearlylhown ,o,t.
prUlr. ;rrt...rt [.iã. to
",,r*,-,h.
Chairman, L¿w Reform Commision, 31 .tugust 19g4].
His personal charm engendered a royalty in his staft- and in those
who came in dairv
contact with him. I took over as his Associate in 19g6 due
,o ah" ..nr.-".ri- oilri,
former Asociate, formerþ his secretary who would no doubt
have been with him
until the birer end were ir nor for hei health. I worked with him
his formal
retirement in 1989, when he srâyed on as an actingjudge. After
'nr
his r*i."rìri""
lr-".t
ingjudge ended, he mainøined his connecrion wiür tlrã U* Uy.orrau;õ;;";"å;,
and mediarions, and was an honorary member of the 13th
É.-, ¡;J;""JË"11. ;;
took advantage of this srarus by workingåis charm on my floor
r;"fl';J-rri; rpp.;;ance in chambe¡s
by a flurry ðf the clerk and tlie receptionist l1ong ål the
-"r
-*T
opportunity to make
him a cup of tea.
He did not court, and indeed actively avoided, the glare of publiciry.
He agreed, at
the request of the chiefJubtice, to ark to the sydney" Morning
Herard for a series on
'\I/ho are the Judges?' in 1984, but did so .offthe recárd, and
i¡as most
demonstrated by a letter of remonstrance
that he was quoted, .rr.r, "rroy.J_..
,rroíy-.orrill,
y-h.i. rh: a-rtrcle appeared. He resisred the siren call of publicatio rs srtch as'Debreií
Handbook of Australia md Whots,Who, and in his personal
åo.r.rforra.*.;i;ffid
münerous letters .to the effect ihat (after correcting the
supplicant O. t ri.rf o_iãJ
the. 'M¡' in-his trtle) 'I_ have givel
permision øi
.rairr.
to appear in your publi
-y
cation and I have no.desi¡e that it 1o
'= - ,
do io. Kìndty remove th. .ef..e.rå,._ '
He suffered from ill-hearth on occæions, but did not allow himself
the lumry of
time off when it would have_been acceptable or even medically
adnsabie. He îæ
acutely aware of the time and cost devoted to legal proceedings,
and the.effect on
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swerehetobeunavailableatshortnodce.Âspectâclìlarinstanceofthi.swas
at lunchdme on
after his redrement' he cut his leg

iå---'l""rtlì*,ion

a

J:iuT'ffi'ö';ä; ;br; ñ p'"*l"d "po'' -I'1î5.:"å:*:i:î-,i:
the afternoon' on the
iä#,;J;'í;;t"""d
1*'1i.'q,:;tÏ:ii.i:i:#"'
'r'å for thisl' and' when aken to the
'Ï
tnî,

,r*ìri*m;;

di

'r'"ï"v"ftã-w"gg
ctor in the errening, had 16 stitches'

u1"''9911";.:131H*,;T*:3:ï

to his wife
Domesticaily, he was devoced

""*
;;õ*J'nd

ftom it and from

hated to be awav
tä"äini 1äi ;";;
,"itiTiiliï \¡/ere
saying, 'l d rather be
,ir" n.riar"f *î.i irl *oua grump around

v
.s

t
11

at-

his wife; many
ot
often'comL home earlv' The departure
home'. When âwây on t"' c,t'it''t'"-*"Jd
daughter
his
of
ì"îîtJ-q*"rsland' and ihat
two of his sors to live it ctlä.j;
*tt qimi"t for him' and he loved nothing
E--" to far-western N"* Si;tfw'ñ entire
family was al home for Christrnas'
i"ï*
bewer than the rare occasron'
'ú"
universiry
of which he played well at school and
both
rugby'
and
He enjoyed cricket
*u'it' in p*it.rt" ol Beethoven' He attended
and had an abiding ro"" ot lijt'itï
in 1954'
b"öttroif"-a to them bv mv mother
Musica Viv¿ concerts "g"ì"lyii'"ä
He
player) now grace mv studv at home'
(r;i";;;;;;ã
Lps
of
cotlecrion
his
'ot""y
and
played by the Parramatta
t"tiøttiott'
-tt-hes
attended, with varying ¿"g'""ì åï
ot
tl"b led tá hirn prevarling upon the Mayor
Rugby Umon Club. His d#;;;
'h" p"'d" on wlnlÙns the Grand Finaì one year'
Parramalta to give the t""- '"llitttlt"p"
Rugby
been proþosed ior the Partamatta
when he read that 'ut*' "n ;;;;ì;i'å
won' the Eels didn't' a Fact
d"''el*'
û;¡;
õiã
reaching
on
Leaque team
'h"';ö;
*hi".h g"u. him no little degree of satlstactron)'
children as -thev chose' more imaginatively
He enjoyed watching the careers ofhis l'ft"
t"ttttitte of mathematics (Sam)' carää'ttJo*"
different
very
I,
than
""'""t'
t'"u"I itvtatthew) and rural pursuits
pentry and cattle-raising Cwäö'-r'"gu'g"' 'nd
in the life of
*"äi'ånä iîJ?n"'*"¿t he iivolvedHehimself
(Emma). While hrs
attended sporring
'on'
a cricket team'
ihe school, and took great pride in- coaching
great
(t";úali of his sons had leading role$ with
functio¡s and'musical produtä;'
gt:lt .relief to our familv that he died a
J
*"t
it
g'J:i;;"
h*
*,
Rugby
intErest.
io titi w"u"uy iersey' and before the expoday or so beþre trre tottoo""''JJ"rt""go
*r"trt he wouid have so deplored'
nential increase i,t p'ot""'o'ì'tiìäî"-tJguy
died of its effects in January
in April 1996'
He was diagnosed with lung cancer
sen'and
Church in February 1997' and the
1997. A memorial service #trt"iä "ì'sij"ti"¡
the
to
of attend¿nts' -" " fit'i''g tribute
il;-;;ü"'
;î
expressed,
there
úmens
es[eem in which he wæ held'
judgments'
Wa-les lies' not onlv in his
father! Iegacy to justice in New South

Mv

*il'r#il;ìil;"?;ipp,å.nå;iø.'*ä;:l*"*,Ï.åîîi-.:,5îî;J*:k
ls
on new seneradon ol ludges'
âs

a
in hi, ittfltt"nte
"lro
to the Bench of the Supreme Court:
swe"'it'gli"
of PalmerJ on his lecent
I was bliefe$ t1 aooear in a firlly contested
Tlo weeks after I w¿s "d*i't"d=to the Bar*"
Trembling
the late NlrJusàce Needham
j'st
trial in the Supremt ct"t irtl "jil;dg;
before
charnbers
ì'i""'-tå--:otä*" ..'ftlf to tti- rn
with nervous

Urri

"ppttr't^i.,"'
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the trial commenced, as the c,,stom was in those days. I said, .I
hope you,ll make some :ri
for me. This ìs my firsr tnal,. Mr Jusricé Needham..pti.á øth
r r"ri;;':i ,,
hope you'll make some allowances for me toã. This is my
n rt r.lrt _ I *r,
,'
a.llowances

;;;

yesterdây'.

;

.

That was typicaì of the charm and courtery ofone of the greatestjudges
to glace this or
any other bench in AustraÌia. Denys Neeiham *", .o*'rr,','rt;,q_rrt"_.,
*îoJ
judgments command uruversal respect to tbjs day " just
But
âs i-portåUy, fr.;í"p*åî
all who came ìnto his court, both lawyers and idær,r, , secure
conÊdénce tfr"i ¡*A..
every
argumenr
had
béen
üstened
io
rith
a
fair
and
op.r r_od, å.ri_
þeer].gonq
14
dite ìntelligence had been brought ro bea¡ on the issues and all
who n"i p-uÇ"ãï"a
been treated with courtesy andiespect.

,MI LOYA BILONG

KWEEN':7 THE
TRIAL OF TOVARULA AND ORSS

NSW

BAR

.

'
,.

AND THE 1972

WrN¡oy RoslNlsoNg

From February to lune of 1972'.rong before the land rights of
indigenous communiries
became rhe subject of daily polìticJconcern and legrs-hrion;Ã-";"ú;,
,îä;f äi
vrsceraj.isues raised by such causes were being ãxplored
by
an
unrikerv
r*.;ir;;;
lore
or nusrrâlran lâwyers on both sides of the record in a
murder trial in Rabaul.
a relativelí
-remote porr of the then colonial territory of papua and New
-'
G.rirre".
,A rare political æsassinarion of a prominent member of the Austraüan colonial
administracion, which set the c¡iminar ìrial process in traìn,
was to harr" rrrti.rg r-pa.g
local political_landscape, but also for the Ao.k of 1".y".r,'.;;;;i
::r,^$fl:T
wnom are or have been members of che NSW. Bar. For those parcicþans
on the
defence side of the record, it was a defining experience to
accept brieß in a trial estimated to take three weeks but which in fact iontinued for
dve montlx i,' u.rur,rrl
condidorx in the tropicai protectorate. certainly it wæ one
which has left indelibre
unpressrons and a binding cama¡aderie. As the
s
Queensrand k who prosecuted thé
trial was larer ro become chief Jusrice of Ausrùa at a rime
when únd .igil h"ã
moved to ghe top df the poìiticar and legar agenda in Australia,
i,
been i¡x truc cive.
^ri "qffirr"ì.
For the populace of pNG both the psychic shock of the
homicide, and

the subseqy:nl crlal of 14 Tolai men, which ran from 2 February 1972 to 20
lune tSlZ,-Ãa
yhigh eft'ectrvelV became a de åcto inquiry into th. p".ti.rrla, land ri-ghts ;;;;;
the death, combined ro sound rhe dearh knelt of the cåloniar
ernance and hætened national ìndepend.ence.

ry".-.iî"erir*

7. Lusher QC addresing the welcoming commitcee on the Duke ofyork Islands.
8. Ru Wi iañ Taupa ToVanta [1973] PNGLR t40.
9 Queenì Counsel The author was an innocent bystander who fi¡st ¡ead ofrhese
Herald

¡nd

tn 1972 she

Paul Stein.

extends gracefur chanks to Michaer Adams, Sean Frood,
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